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After siicnriimr tTir Imirluro

their narcnts. Mr am! Mrc T V
STOCKHOLDERS OF CITIZENS

BANK ELECT OFFICERSPersonal Mention Cunningham, Miss Edith Cunningham":. J ANri ADS ;
5c per Line for Each Insertion

principal oi j lanes .School, and Miss

Mrs. Lucy r.l.ilc whom the 'rev.
failed to rnc: lion as one the Ime-ctJtn'.n-

student:; for the Chrisan;nt
holidays has returned to th'j normal
school at ir:.ni:,onburg, Va.

ucc wmningham, a student zt
Drauehon's l!n;inrsc Pnilo- "v-&- nave ifturned to Winston-Salem- n. lhey were

Meeting in annual session here
Monday the stockholders of the Citi-

zens bank, of Franklin, the
following directors: Sam L. Franks,
T. W. Angel, Sr., Mrs. W. H. Sellers.
Mrs.'J. C. Wright, J. W. Roper, R.
D. Sisk, J. C. .Gibson, J. S. Conley.

No Want Ad taken for less than
the price of. five lines 25 cents.

atLuiiipaiucu dv ajiss Ihelma Davis
of Webster, N. C, who is also a

Mr. Alf Higdon has recently return-
ed from a pleasure trip to Atlanta.

Mrs. Dick Hudson returned last
week from High Point, where she
had been for. several weeks.

icacner in the JHanes School.
WANTED Good fat cattle, good

sheep, also corn fed hogs off the
pole, 100 to 17S lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market. tf

and Dr. Furman Angel.
Miss Sue Curtis spent the

in Sylya, visiting her cousin, Miss

Uothers Treat Colds

Ko Longer Necetstiry to "Dote'' Chik
dren With Internal Medicines to ,

xiwaa v.ui lib.Mr. Gradv Reeriv re tnr'npfl WWInoe.
Dr. Angel tendered his resignation

as director and the stockholders, after
giving him a vote of thanks for his

day of last week from West Virginia
where he has been for soiAe time. V. C. Dalton, of Cowee, was a busi- -

FOR SALE Plain typewriter paper
in boxes; $1.50 to $2.00 per box of

500 sheets. Franklin Yress. tf
Break Cold.

vm m,iw, iu j. ituK.iin ivionaay. work, accepted his resignation and
elected J. W. Rickman in his stead.

The new directors in a mpptintr im.

Urady says it s mighty, cold up there.

Mr. Harrv McCnnnpll nftpr Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sloan, of Iotla,
FOR SALE Nice personal stationery

for ladies. Envelopes to match. 50
and 75 cents pir box. Franklin Prt.n.

wcic next-- on Business Monday.ing the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.. W. McConnell, has re-
turned to Christ School at Arden,

mediately following the stockholders
meeting, chose the following officers:
Sam L. Franks, president; R. D. Sisk,
first nt : I. W. R

Children's dige.'
tions are easily up
set by too much
"dosing." Vick
VapoRub being ex
ternaliy applied,
does not upset little
stomachs.

At the first sign of

Marvin Angel, of Otto, was here
Monday attending the ond J. S. Conley, sec- -

WANTED Hogs from the pole. 15
" cents cash. City Market & Gro-

cery, Myers. Bros., Mgrs.'' wuiujr tuuuuissioners. reiary; k..- - u. sisk, attorney; VV. T.
--uoore, casnier; and L. B. Liner, sistant

cashier. As a fi nanrp rnm.Dave Carver, nf Wti.Ai;rv r ir

Mrs.jT. S. A. Kanaday and son,
Harley, left Monday of last week for
Hayesville where Mrs. Kanaday will
have charge of the Commercial hotel.
Hereafter Mr. Kanaday, will make
Hayesville his headquarters instead of
Franklin.

mittee, they named Sam L. Franks,reached- - franklin Tnptdnv f u ?:
any other cold trouble, apply Vicka

eely. There is nothing to swallow
you just "rub it on."

' "WJUUJ "I ldl, , .ween, io spena the Lhnstmas holi-
days with his parents at West's Mill.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Fr- om Nan-taha- la

early this fall, one black
mule, with brOwn on nose; might
have a little Split in one ear. Three
years old last spring. Nice made
mule. Notify Joe Erwin, Young Har-
ris,' Ga. pj6

:urs. w. n. sellers, T. W. Angel, Sr.,
R. D. Sisk, J. W. Roper, and J. s!
Conley.

The affairs and rnnditinns nt Ua 0
Mr. 'Gradv Pppcp i!tr t..j: -Miss' Cfvde ArrpnHatp W bank were-examine- both by the di-

rectors and the fi nanrp fninmitli Vfew days with . home folks has re mM at o miv r"n r ifor Nashville, Tenn., where she wiil
take a course in domestic science at and they reported that the bank heldturned to West Va. Cvm IIMiluovJaks Used YeAatr
reaDody College. not a single piece ot past, due paper.'

The new board nf dirpptnro 1.-,- .
concluding their meeting, gave a ris

Mrs. Ritchie and Mr. Howard, of
the Rabun Gap school were business
visitors in Franklin Wednesday.' Mrs.
Ritchie renorts that thp

W. N. Sloan left Monday for South
. .C 1:. I r n

FOR SALE or rent 7 room house,
two or three ' minutes walk from

court house. On paved .street and side
walk. Large lot for garden,, town
water, lights and sewer. M.' D. Bil-in- P-

, . 4tj21
"

FOR RENT-Furnished-r-
ooms.

FOR SALE Sevpral small Iipq

ing vote ot thanks to Messrs. Moore
and Liner for their work during 1920.

The old board of d irprtnre at tliol.- - Niiraaiuuna on Dusmess. Air. bloan ex
pects to return tomorrow.

consolidation of the Rabun Gap and meeting on Friday, had declared aiNdcnoocncc , scnoois is proceed nenni!nAi .pi . .Mr. Georere Tohnstnn has tnviaena ot six per cent, and had
VOted tO Illace the rpttiaindpr nf tkoausidLiuiiiy. niese schools are now

eneaered in a ramnairrn tn rilm Cuma position as hookk ppnpV with Unwith pipe, cheap, Bryson House, i intf i

Perry-Jone- s Chevrolet, Company.franklin, JN. L. UUU tor construction of new buildings
banks earnings during the year in
the surplus fund.

The Citizens haiy laKe me piace ot those burned
Mr. Norman RnrnnrH cwnt tKmo here in 1913. It has a capital stock

of $b,000, and its surplus is $6,861.17,.
.1: .1. . .t . . ..

aoout a year ago.
A. T''v.; t

Mr, Roy Cunningham has accepted
vvLivs,, juLsiuuiiig ine nnstmas Hol-
idays, with his daiicrfitrr f re A,f iiil

, Brown, at Raleigh, and returned to

FOR SALE 10 room house furnished
or unfurnished and lot on Palmer

Street. Ford light delivery truck.
Studebaker touring car. Garner steam
pump. Iron pulleys. Shaft hangers.
Sausage grinder. ' Applv or write to
Paul Newman-- or Franklin Ice Co.
Franklin, N. C '

pj6

GEER KILLED, WILSON HURT" aiuic ui ins iainer,brother, and sister E. K. CunninghamrranKiin last week. . i .,
C. D. Geer. of Rntherfnrdtnn trillsauu tj'jii.

in an automobile accident at Albany,Miss Eloise H. Thompson who has ua., ounaay, ana w. b. Wilson, alsoMiss Allie Caler nf RainVrr Cnr;nnuccu ucic me past lortnignt as the vi Kutnerroraton. hurt m thp eamn, j v JUiiii,was avisitor to Franklin last Monday. acciaent, were contractors on the con
guest - or ner sister,. Airs. Weimar
Jones, left last Friday for her home
in Orlando, Fla. She was accompanied
to Asheville bv Mr. Tones, whn fp- -

struction Ot nichwav Mo 7Sfi Vt,oo
Mrs. W., C- MrTCpnrip left VtJ Franklin and the Georgia line, a few

years aco. and Mr. G

SCROLL NEWSv' Messrs . W. A. Keener, Roy, Leon,
and Randolph Keener spent Christmas
holidays with their relatives. Thev are

turned the same evening. They , made
for her home in Norman Park, Ga.,
after spending the holidays with her
dauehter. ' Mrs Smith Harris Af

Known nere, as is also Mr. Wilson.

Went back to work after threo
days of home treatment

C. L. Normandy, a civil engineer liv,
ing at 234 West 9th Street, St. Paul.
Minn., was taken with, an attack
lumbago and for one week could not
move in his bed.

'A friend told me to use Sloan's
Liniment and I got a bottle. After
using it one day, I was able to walic
about the bouse. After three days I
was able to go to work, and now I am
aa well as ever. I would not be with-
out Sloan's Liniment if it cost $5.00 a
bottle. It ib a sick man's friend."

The reason that Sloan's gives such,
remarkable relief is that it gets right
at the cause of the pain. It stimulates
the circulation throughout the place
where the pain is, and clears out the
germs that are causing it. '

Right away you feel relief . The paim
etops, and soon you are fit as ever.
Get a bottle today and have it oi
band. All druggists35 cents.

iveeret has been phprallv ivnrD
me trip witn miss and George
Jones, of. Asheville, who had been
here for several days visiting at

at work on a dam which is a $10 here, where hoth mpn miHarris and three children accompanied
'000,000 project, near the Tennessee friends during their stay in Franklimxvirs. Mcrvcnzie to JMorman Park

Where thev will rrmain fnr ahont
me nome oi ivir. ana Mrs. W. W

" 'Sloan.- -line me acciaent occurred when the
automobile in Wnirh iht turn mnnmonths for the henpfit nf Mr h.Messrs Chas. arid Carl Jones, who - plains' health. Frank E. Raines, of .Asheville, also

Miss Laura M. Tntips in men. were rmincr ro iHph tk n
cilor of eirls in thp Ralpitrl. WirA

- ... o vivu vviiii a
machine occuoied hv npcrnpe mAMr. and Mrc r11 PIU j i , p . . "r-- i.School, left for Raleigh Sunday after ovcuurriea. ine accident occurredMrs. r. I. Mnrrav madp a tnn aDOUt seven miles south of Alhan,,- .Having spent tne holidays Visiting

her brother. G. Lvle. Tonps 5n Achp. Asheville last Wednesday. . i iie negroes, wrto appeared not to
ville, and her family here... avc ueen nurt, tied.

The accident was said to tiAll the Stlldpnts and Pih- ivouivia 11U11I
Macon countv whr snpnt thp hniMn,Mr. Rufus Cnnnincrha m anA fr

cured when the negroes' automobile
turned from a sidp road int k

'
are at: woirk on the highway in
Transylvania county have been spend-- ,
ing the holiday with their family.

, Miss Mayme Moses, of Elliijay, who
has been attending the Cullowhee
High School, was a welcome visitor
at rer sister, Mrs. F. E. Mashburn's
home, .Thursday.

. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moses and
daughter, Alma,- - of Ellijay spent
Thursday night . at. . the home of - A.
B. Moses.

Mrs. C. R. Mashburn, who has
been at her son, H. H. Mashburn's

, home, for a few weeks, is again
with her old friends and neighbors.

Christmas was A vptv ramv Air m

with home folks have returned toWade Reece left Thursday of last Dixie highway without warning direct- -
lit n !. . 1.1. . f t .4

their respective , colleges and schools.week ior .a month's vacation at Jack-
sonville. Davtona Beach and ' 'Miami j in ine pain ot tne otner. car. iJoth

machines were rlpmolishpd (It ',.,They will also visit other Florida ELLIJAY LOCALS dashed to the pavement on his head
.Miss .Hattie Peek, who is working

cities on this trip which they are
making by auto. Mr. Reece. carried
along several hundrpd rirrnlarc nA.

ana pinned under the automobile.
Haines, who was driving, and Wilson
were thrown clear thp (nrmr. c.,;in Asheville visited her mother, Mrs - ' -

if ii TtGrqcie Peck i during the holidavsywtising Franklin and , particularly
Reece's Rpstanrani- Wado m fering internal injuries and the latter'this section, but it may have been Messrs Avory, David and Horacelooks a uroKen jawbone and severe bruises

Recent reports indicate that MessrsPeek, and Jack Rogers, of Sunburst How Doctors Treat jj home town and the weekly a'dvertise- - vvuson and Kaincs. will recover.Works visifed ' Mrs. . Gracie Peekinenis oi Keece s. Kestaurant appear--
itinr . i n 4U a D.n. - ..... i. 1?Christmas. '

a Diessing in disguise.
Dear Editor and Readers of The

; Press: Why not let the churches of
the county or the people just any

. one, donate so much, money as they
feel able to ' give, if it be only apenny from a child, or: dollars, from

' those who arp nh1i on1 tf

ROBERTSOI LEAVES
.6 in nn. i icss die resulting in

greatly increased patronage for this
popular eating place, Wade says.

Miss Lu Thomas died Ian.. 1st FOR RALEIGH
Henrv G. Rohprton"inft v- - i.i:

at Mr. John T. Berry's and was bur To break un n r-- rvnt?tiVf mned the 2nd at Ellijay. She was onlyD. W. Lewis, marlfptinfr" snpn'Til'icf to tut short an iikta- - k of grippe, i- -onday for ; Raleigh, where he willsick a very short while. ujinesi tor the thirty-thir- d district iiatfiza,- - soro i,nrc:it or tcncillitis, phj- -
' - y.. ua in- -

stall a good radio set with a loud
speaker and also head phones in
our county home for the benefit of

Messrs Ray N. and Carl D. Mosses tm.i;i; tun di'ugpiiit j nrs nov: recoin-jr.indjr.- 'ij

Ca'mtubf. t'- -
l,lc senate. K. Jf Boh" Ron tip

aic
uru:i. ia .

with the state department, of agri-
culture, was here in conference with
county agent Arrendale Friday and
Saturday of last week. Mr. Lewis was
lookimr for a rarlnaH nf cm,ll 1,- -

ieft New Years day. to enter Elon ...... - .4. 'fjY 1.1. M

rwinea ca'.cmet copricund tcblot I!

, .., vl iiiuiici, jLunucrai,was declared elected by the district
canvassincr hoard W iU ,rn;n ,,r

College the Sth.
ine- - uniortunate

Don't you think it would be cheaper
- than having a preacher go, say once

rives VCll tat. Oifl'l t.- - 'nf oalvnol
Miss Helen Moses, whose schon i.iuiiu i;i-

49 votes, but Mr. Robertson claimse also discussed marketing of
and esneciallv thn tn

v w i .u:f.4,bhjts combined v.'ithout Uio'cnnl')-f::- .t
effects of ether. , . Tfin fir CSili.f'h V i.?. .4 .

muiuii ana preacn to them. Once
a month 'is as often as country church
USIiaMV hac cnrvl,. '. A A it

inai ne was elected by a few votes.
He bases his claim nnon niir,! .

closed Dec. 31,
'

at Fairview met her
brothers, Ray and Carl

i - --j iJa vm
POOn trpch mn tnni u.. ... y,vw ttg UCUtilP!xv;rh a swatlow of writ- - timtv .

ncivc ucen
graded to New York markets.nv. . n.i.3. U1CI1 SO

j much oftener they could hear, good and went on to Willson county to l.'o Bfilta, no ri:yi:-(- nor.fis 'sL'rhloa.

regluarities in Mr. Roane's home
county of Swain, which is normally
Republican . .

.

Roane carried Sur'ain r

teach another school.Dr, Knoenchilds
j - vALcueni. music,
. they had the radio.

What do you think of the idea?
.....vinj u.f your lianiijr, '.roriccr rlcasure. 'M-- xt, ir;;rnin,? your coii
hfts vanij-lipf'!- . vmiv uwtt v i

completed the work of Dr. Castle- -
berrv in T. R. ' prarliratinn tr it.

Mr. Walter Dalton has just closed
a.wee,n? sinSing schocl at Higdon-vill- e.

lhe sintrinc rlasc hac rru.
counties, while Cherokee, Graham, and
Uay gave majorities to the Macon
COUntV Rpnnhliran .l.

e V -- .v.wii ii uiu mecan p nr hp ivmnhi i r? ,

.......
7 juju .io taui'i

oiigrilj; purjlied ami you are fooiii:-fir- ie
with n hfnvfw

i naye no douDt but what within one
week s time the money can be easily
raised if we just set" aside 'a certain

V """v viaucu rrankiinlast Saturday. Dr. Kornoenchilds. has piuvi;u, wmc again Mr Dalton.
Ahss Mayme Moses has gone backucen engagea m similar work in Bun- -combp rnntitv - nnA ln. . ,

otticial vote, as . announced by the
canvassing board.

Robertson rpfirpenntorl . L il'i'
iu iaKP i n hpr ttHrtinc i tkn r..ii

wcck ana certain people in each com-
munity to be, committes to receive
such .funds. Let's do this.

.. J "',v 'tttircs BUUn IOr
Madison conntv to toiz ,n - .

Jast. iL.-.,-; v,'iiat you plecse, no d'vw
ger.

,9. ' arni I'-c'Se- , coniaiiir;
iull directions, only 35 cents. At na'y
drug store.

whee State Normal.
Mr. Louis Hpnrv and tmiUf tnird. district two years ago. The dis- -work... . . .....,6 a nappy anu prosperous u iti normally is Kepublican.pect to start to California in a few

davs.':c Itar- - A READER
Miss Carolvn Rop-pr- rhn iio i

--f Mrs. Mollip MrfYaM.m Af..
sueiiuintr rnp i hni m ki:iSTILES LOCALS .1 ami i i s,

John T. Henry are ,both on the
sick list. We wish them a m.pwIv

Rogers Ha thp hnm. nt t.- - .in.Evervone sppms tn hav thp ki..- -

. since the boys and girls, that came
f ? ? Cturn t0 hcr stdies at. theiTW bcn001 of Expression

recovery. "

Miss Ruth Tligdon, who has beer
teaching at Clark's Chapel is at home.

Higdonvillc School started Mgndav.
with Miss Nina Titwtt nc ;t.

SWEATERS
nome irom school tor the holidays
have returned to take tip their spring

- work in school .We wish them great
ouixcss wun their work.

- Mr. Flovd Mrs. Sallip r

the blues these days. Everyone seems
nave the New York markets .to purchase

wiujHtic mock oi spring merchan- - CARD OF THANKSmi,, ,i ,s Decause he cant get;L H!nr? ,t0 ,the hishway, on the
account the frozen condition of the We want to than t theUn her return she promises to dis-play the latest styles for women. wpat they have done for Charlie

'"''- .-
wnue nc lay tin conscious. We thank
Dr. Anirel for trvincr t.i cm

"' "JUdUS.

JS"omSofk SPCm the Week"CIld

"iu.fe" ?'nL, Mason, who has been
Mrs. F.arl Hiifcf La. i . i life, he did all he could, but I reckonn.i.:. 7, naa icmnica irom

ai Kaoun bap. Ga. has movedDaclt tr hie firm U? ', .
it was Lharlie s time to- die. When
God calls on us we have got to1,).

We i also thank thpi'wniUH in llicil Cliy. f
-'ZLKl with us'Vhe is

We have just received one of the nicest
lines of '"sweaters ever brought to Franklin.
This shipment was bought late in the season
and consequently at greatly reduced prices. We
are offering- our customers the benefit of these
low price?. Drop in make your selection for
any member of the family.

Men'? and boys' odd pants in all sizes and
colors.' - '

. Outing 27 inch, 14c 36 inch,. 19c

Everything to wear.

ing so kind to him.
It sure is sad, hut1 T hohA h in ;Mr. Rill rMrs. Morgan entertained

.?y ding one'nigh? .i6imJU une 0Imost astute merchants, left last
a better iand, where he will be hap

uiiuav i t rirr nn a i py iorevcr.
Mr. Hrimp rn-t.- - i . . large 'stock of

""'niuuicmprrhandic
io

tL V c
a

Charlie - and vRalnh VpnUnA ttA. .. vuiaii, wno leased the'store honsp nf t, .. . Porter f,,mn., V -

'
i

wgan nas a . v'.v "i wnicn Diisinesshe is a partner. Bill wiH tell the

out Christmas day to have a good
time, they had started to Sylva, but
they had trouble with the car, and
turned and startpd hark. ru,:

UTV ?00(ls aild groceriesWe hone hp vc II h,.,- - . uuui rns new, goods m thecolumns of the Franklin Press.
all u BWU success,

L - a ?therS have Rone broke
lhu; c "whandiie business started to get in the back seat and

ine car started, tie slipped and fell
burstcd his skull. Thpv ram t '?nl M": Walter S. Crown, andtheir rWUw.n r tv. v

FIRST SUNDAY MAIL ARRIVES rcac?ed Frankli" Christmas
The first Snnt nv..,:i r,. . i.

and stopped out in front of Cunning-
ham's store, I was. inside, h heard
some-on- e say-Ai-

cs Bennie know it
so I ran out side, and there he lav
in- the--bar- spat 1 c,;,i ru..i:. i

an extended visit toMrs. lirowtl s nnrpnto AT- - i nJ ,ur rrankiinIrom Dnlsboro was delivered here GORDON BROTHERSL. A. Lowry
"

,of near Franklin.-Th- e

rtlKI .virs.

Jirowns madp thp t;. ,.t ..i....?u"ay, the contract covering the
additional-servic- having .become ef- - "'I' dlUUImiles bv mttn n. ,i. .i .

harhe! what is wrong? He didn't
speak, - then 1 knew ho u..... tiw-uv- January l. "Jhe Shndav DiUs-Dor-

mail hrinoe tk ; .,.. ' i ... about 750 m.les of snow.
uiuvc

Mrs.
inroi:i;ii13,nee Miss HpIpo aii:.. r . - "Have the Bargains For

"HO I1LI1 1. Jrushed h-.- to theoyer hospital, andhe never did know me from thatpapers to franklin people, ?.s well as made her home here, end has a "he--

oi friends in Franklin who are
on till he cierf. Tt mm i;,ns '" irom Ashcvir and other

.vvi;.tciii JMirih LH.'vlnia j)oi;its. 0(..i.tri.-'-s f ,r rncyi.iy ;v,o:!ier, and iKl fcurei ner again. .


